1 The Speed Timing Devices Regulation, Manitoba Regulation 65/88, is amended by this regulation.

2 Clause 1(1)(a) is amended

(a) in subclause (vii), by striking out "known as" and substituting "referred to as Genesis VersaPak, Decatur Genesis VersaPak,"; and

(b) by adding the following after subclause (vii):

(viii) Genesis II Directional, also referred to as Decatur Genesis II Directional,

(ix) Genesis-VP Directional, also referred to as Genesis VersaPak Directional, Decatur Genesis-VP Directional, Decatur Genesis VersaPak Directional, Decatur GVP Directional and Decatur GVP-D,

(x) Genesis II Select, also referred to as Decatur Genesis II Select,
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